S-antigen: characterization of a pathogenic epitope which mediates experimental autoimmune uveitis and pinealitis in Lewis rats.
S-antigen (48K protein) is a photoreceptor cell protein highly pathogenic for the induction of experimental autoimmune uveitis (EAU) and intimately involved in the visual process. EAU is characterized, in part, as a T-cell mediated autoimmune disease which results in a severe inflammation of the uveal tract, and pineal gland. In order to determine specific sites in S-antigen responsible for its pathogenicity we synthesized twenty-three peptides, corresponding to the entire 404 amino acid sequence, and tested each peptide for its ability to induce EAU in Lewis rats. One peptide, peptide M (18 amino acids in length), was found to be highly pathogenic and consistently induced an EAU that was identical to the disease caused by native S-antigen. Clinically, the disease that developed in the eye was characterized by iris and pericorneal hyperemia, followed by inflammatory exudates in the anterior and vitreous chambers. Histopathologically a severe inflammatory response was observed which resulted in the complete destruction of the photoreceptor cell layer of the retina. In order to more fully characterize this pathogenic site, 14 additional smaller peptides (eight to eighteen amino acids in length) corresponding to the left and right portions of peptide M were synthesized. Of these peptides, peptide M16L, M15L, and M12L induced EAU, further localizing this pathogenic site to a small well-characterized region of S-antigen consisting of twelve amino acids. In addition, animals with ocular inflammatory disease had an associated pinealitis characterized by a lymphocytic infiltration of the subcapsular and central area of the pineal gland. The significance of these findings and the relationship of S-antigen in the pathogenesis of EAU and other autoimmune diseases is discussed.